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the Greenback party demands thai 

Government shall issue all the currency. 
The power over the currency is too great 
a one to be trusted to private corpora
tions. Iu the memorable debate of the 
Common*, 1819, Ricardo said : " Bank 
directors regulate currency and so fix 
prices, a mont formidable power;" and 
Calhoun (Oct, 3, 1837) says: "This 
power puts our destinies in their hands. 
Again (Sept. 19, 1839), he warns us of 
this peril. Jefferson writes to Eppea 
(June 23, 1813) : "Bank paper mu«t be 
fcuptire&sed, and the circulation restored 
to the nation, to whom it belongs." 

The Greenback party has come to th® 
conclusion that there is no need to tie 
the currency to specie. Paper answers 
every purjxwe. The plan and notion of 
a specie basis, at any rate in this coun
try, has always been a sham. Mr. 
Hears, of New Jersey, well styled it 
"bankruptcy organized." A New York 
bank President, the late John Earl 
Williams, said the attempts of banks of 
issue and deposit to keep to specie "al
ways have been, and, in the nature of 
things, always must be, a failure." It 
is only a device to enslave the money 
market to what Chatham called " the 
cannibals of 'Change Alley." Nearly 
UK) years ago, Franklin declared that 
where two nations had the same basis 
for currency, the debtor nation would l»e 
the hlave of its creditor—a statement of 
which Boutwell felt the truth when, on 
his proposing to bring home from Loo 
uou $2 >,000,000 or $30,000,000 of gold 
belonging to the Uuited States, the Bank 
of Euglaud prevented it by threatening 
if be did so, that they would crippi 
every bank in New York. Mr. H. C. 
Cary has saved for us an instructive an
ecdote : 

"In 1848, Mr. Albert Gallatin, then 
President of the North American Bank 
of New York, at a convention of bank 
Prefci lenta said pleasantly, but yet most 
truly, ' We all know that, while a bank 
note l>ears upon its face a promise to 
pay the amount of its denomination iu 
coin, it carries with it the implied con 
dition that it be not asked for. 

To the lady who told the chAirmaker 
that all his new chain broke down, he 
answered in the exact tone of a specie-
basis advocate, " Why, madam, I think 
your friends must have actually sat in 
them.** 

b.r John Lubbock found that only 50 
cents of coin were used in $100 worth of 
business. Prof. Jevous says the whole 
fabric of England's vast commerce rests 
on the improbability that her merchants 
will ever want, at one time, on>twenti-
eth part of the gold they have a right 
to demand. He also states thut, Itefore 
cheeks were used in the London Clearing 
House, $1,000,000 of debt was settled by 
the use of $1,000,000 of bank bills and 
$100 in coin. 

Engl an-1 and France—the two nations 
to which gold ntuurally and alm<*>t in-
evitablv )uns, since they are creditor 
states, "have be»n obliged to resort to 
paper currency upon every emergency, 
The specie Bank of England, since she 
was remodeled in 1844, has thrice been 
obliged to beg the Government to save 
them from suspension. If England, the 
richest nation in the world, the reser
voir and refuge of coin, cannot, without 
subterfuge, support one specie-paving 
bank in Londou, the world's busniestt 
center, how can we expect to hoard gold 
enough to form a real basis for 2,000 
banks scatteied over the continent ? 

The Greenback movement is a revolt 
against a system of finance wliieti rests 
Ute power of inflation in the hands of a 
few hundred bank directors, and lets 
them play with values at their pleasure. 
This Greenback movement, in its es
sence, is the assertion that, when our 
fathers settled it that the people were 
competent to givern themselves, they 
meant to include among the points as t<> 
which they were competent the ques 
tion of finance as well as of marriage, 
crimes, real estate, wills and otlu r mat 
ters of government The Greenback 
movement is a revolt against the notion 
that, in ordinary ma' ters, the people can 
govern themselves, but on questions ol 
finance they must be kept under per
petual guard ianship, and be the wards 
of rich men a:ul bank directors. 

borne men cull this movement delu 
Hon and fanaticism. What is fanati 
cisin ? It is enthusiasm blinding judg
ment. It is prejudice—obstinately 
clinging to theories in spite of facta 
that disprove them. Ltt us ask, then, 
who to-day are the fanatics, judging by 
this rule. Look at facts the world over. 
Whenever, during the last century, 
either of our great nations has seen its 
existence threatened by civil war or for
eign assault, instantly that nation has 
ran to the shelter of paper currency and 
generally been thus enabled to survive 
the storm. This is fact, not a dream. 
Do» s it prove that paper money is neces
sarily ruin and shipwreck ? Does it not 
rather look as if a paper currency had 
some quality in it that called 
forth to the last dollar the re
sources of a people, and so stimulated 
their energies that they oould avail 
themselves of all their possible and hid
den power ? When a man strips to fight 
for his life, he puts himself in the oon 
dition and posture to do his best. When 
the nation girds itself for the last dea-
peuite struggle for existenoe, what does 
history tell us she has uni 
formly done ? History tells us 
that "a nation in such extremity has 
uniformly thrown off every incum 
brance, stopped every drain on her re
sources, stimulated every possible power 
of production; economized all her 
mtans and guarded herself as care
fully as possible from all interference 
with her business prosperity. How has I 
she effected ana secured all this?| 
History answers: " By resorting to pa
per currency !** 

There need be no fear of communism. 
Labor and capital have no dividing line. 
Like the colors on a dove's neck, they 
unite and join everywhere. We have| 
mingled freely with laboring men, and 
never yet met one who did not believe I 
and proclaim that the interests of capital | 
Mid labor were one. 

Communism in Europe is the right
eous and honorable resistance of a heart
broken and poverty-stricken people to a 
despotism ttiat lliuntH its insolent autl 
cruel rule in the faces of honest men. 
Communism there is evidence of life 
When " order reign* in Warsaw," it is| 
evidence of moral and spiritual death. 
We disown and denounce the attack on 
the German Emperor. Assassination is 
not rebellion. It is the act of a coward, 
and does nothing but harm. But op-
predion, winch makcth wist nieu ma l. 
Skies not often teach tho sufferer logi> 
God means that such unjust power shall 
be insecure, and every move of the gi
ant, prostrate in cl.ains, whether it be 
fctlift a single dagger or stir a city's re 
Volt, is a lesson in justice. Every line 
in our history, every interest of civiliza
tion, bids us rejoice when the tyrant 
glows pule and the slave rebellious. Ot 
course, every act by which ifnoraut vio
lence injures its own cause is to lie de
plored ; and we cannot but pity the suf
fering of any human being, however 
richly deserved. And we must not let 
regret for the first or pity for the last 
eonfuae our moral sense. Humanity 
gains. Chatham rejoiced that our fa 
thers rebelled For every single reason 
they alleged Europe can bring forth twen
ty, each one twenty times bitterer than 
any Hancock and Adams oould give. 
Sam Johnson's standing toast, iu Ox
ford port, was, " Success to the first in-
Mrectiun of aUraa in Justiot 1" s ten* 

timent which Sonthey echoed. " Es
chew cant," said the old moralist; and 
of all the cants that are canted in the 
cantiug world, though the cant of pov
erty may b-3 the worst, the cant of an 
American hypocrite bewailing European 
communism is the most disgusting. 

But we have no communism here. 
The elements that breed it are not pres
ent here. Strikes are not communism. 
They are resistance to single aiwitic 
wrong. A freemasonry of assassins, like 
the " Mollie Maguircs," is not com
munism. Labor disowns them. Penn
sylvania, which breeds i<niorance and 
then cheats it, which leaves boys all day 
in the bowels of the earth to grow up in 
ignorance iuto tools and voters, may 
xpect to see her labor, like that of 

Europe, driven to the task at the {Mtint 
of the bayonet. But even she, as un-
American as she is, has no communism 
within her liorders. • • * Three-
fifths of the Americans have something 
to lose, and half the rest hope soon to 
have. The mass is uneasy Uvause edu
cated meu lietray and capital plots to 
ruin them. " The capital of the coun
try is organized at last, and we shall see 
whether Congress will it are to fly in its 
face "—this is the most insolent tone of 
the press. If it did not stir indignation 
aud provoke resistance, we aught ueil 
lespair of the republic. 
* * i » • • 

We have more than enough of the 
babble and chaff of "supply and de-
niaud." That is political economy 
which forgets God, abolishes hearts, 
stomachs and hot blood, and builds it* 
world as children do, out of tin soldiers 
ami blocks of wood. Here every man 
teads, votes, and carries arms. The 
physical force, the voting majority, and 
a large share of intellectual ability, are 
n the poseession of the employed. 
Hence s-ueli questions are far more com
plicated than in countries where 
despotism holds iron sway over dis
franchised ignorance. Equally out of 
place aud absurd is the argument that 

fel <*aP^a^ will only pay what it pleases 
I and lalior must submit. That is slavery. 

The millions employed in mines, fac
tories and on railroads have usuidly 
that one trade and no other; they can
not easily shift into any other employ
ment. Very few families of working 
men have means, when turned out ot 
work, to travel hundreds of miles iu 
search of other employers; hence the 
majority of the employed are chained 
to one place and to one trade. Saying 
to such men, "You shall have no voie< 
in fixing your own wages, and you shal' 
take what is offered to you or starve," ^ 
slavery. No American will, or ought to 
submit to that. If the day ever comes-
when by any means Americans art 
obliged to submit permanently to that, 
a republic will here Lie impossible. Tin* 
mly just, safe and lasting basis of peace 
is that which calls lalior into conference, 
aud allows it a full share in settling tlu 
rates of wsiges. 

We abhor and denounce all violence, 
every assault on private right or prop
erty* on the liliertv of the individua 
working-man, and above all on life. 
But tli» se outbreaks are transient ant. 
exceptional. In spite of them even 
thoughtful man must rejoice that tin 
aboring men are awake, intelligent 

and independent. 

men with all the rights He gave.him. 
Let us lie worthy of their blood, and| 
save tins sheet-anchor of the race, uni-

•rsal suffrage, Gtid's church, God's I 
hool, God's method of gcutly binding 

men iuto commonwealths iu order that| 
they may at last melt into brothers. 

WENDELL PHU<UM» 

We rejoice in the dear judgment 
which enables the workingmen to di • 
cover the danger which tlireateus. W« 
rejoice in his readiness to resist a stat 
of affai.s that degrades him, threaten 
to undermine republican institution 
and to condemn his children to waut. 
ignorance and dependence. It is one o 
the chief lienefits of education, civiliza 
tion aud progress, that th -v make am 
ire intended to make, such violation o 
right, such injustice and oppression 
dangerous and almost imjM)-sii»le. Th-
inevitable dangers (and there are ine\it 
ible dangers) which attend such in jus 
tice are enough to rouse the keen* s 
anxiety of capitalists. That is spu 
enough to quicken their consent t > tl< 
justice. We counsel workingmen t< 
frown on resorts to violence ; it eau onh 
delay the remedy they seek. Let tliem 
rely "on agitation, discussion and on asso
ciations for mutual help aud protection ; 
but only such asdiscountenaucevioh net 
aud abstain from all interference with 
the rights and free action of individua) 
workingmen. Voters under a represeut 
ative government, uuite in political ac
tion and ap|ieal to the moral forces ot 
the age. The necessities which uuderli< 
tiee institutions and the soundest max 
ims of political economy are their stroii;. 
illies, aud the conscience of mankind it 
on their side. 

Plainly, now, the first duty is to take 
care for the material interests of the na
tion. If it were possible to roust4 tlu 
public and begin at once a crusade t< 
execute justice and save the Uuion, that, 
in this crisis, would still lie the firs 
Jiity. Conflict of arms and blotxUhe.l 
may, at any moment, reveal to blind d 
nyes this duty. But while this delusion 

»f jieaee without purity, of peace not 
based on justice, lasts ; while the South 
imagiues the North a coward, only be
cause she is foolish, and the North 
accepts in the South a hypocrite for a 
brother, labor claims every ear and ev
ery hand. 

Public opinion is too strong to be re
sisted ; too wise to be long misled. The 
! -eople, it has been said, do not see, they 
feil. They have felt the tyranny of Vi 
selfish system of finance which cor 
rupted men by giving them free chance 
to steal They are opening their eyes 
to detect its errors. Sure as the rising 
of the sun, and calmly as morn ripens 
to noonday, they will get ready for that 
keener battle which is impending—the 
liattle for impartial liberty and equality 
before the law. 

The white 8outh hates universal suff
rage ; the so-called cultivated North dis
trusts it Journal and college, social 
science convention and the pulpit, dis
cuss the propriety of restraining it 
Evarts ana his committee, appointed to 
inquire why the New York City Govern 
rnent is a failure, were not wise enough, 
or did-:iot dare to point out the real 
cause, the tyranny of that tool of the 
demagogue—the corner grog-shop; but 
they advise taking away the ballot Irorn 
the pour citizen. No wonder the hum 
bier class looks tin the whole scene with 
tlarm. They see their dearest right in 
[M>ril. When the easy class conspires to 
steal, what wonder the humbler class 
draws together to defend itself! True 
universal suffrage is a tt-rrible power 
and with all the great cities brought into 
subjection to the dangerous classes by 
grog, aud Congress sitting to register the 
decrees of capital, both sides may well 
dread the next move. No doubt nniver 
sal suffrage endangers peaoe and threat 
ens propTtv. But there is something 
more sacred than iieace. 

As Humboldt says, "The finest frtii 
earth holds up to its Maker is a man. 
To ripen, lift and educate rnnn is tin 
first duty. Trade, law, learning, > ei- m 
autl religion are only the seaft\i ding 
wherewith to build a man. D< spotsm 
looks down iuto a jioor man's cradlc 
and knows it can crush resistance anil 
curb ill-will. Democracy sees the bal 
lot in that baby haud, aud selfishues 
bids her put integrity on one side tit' 
tlio6e baby footsteps and intelligence on 
the other, lest her own heartii Ik1 

peril. Thank God for his method of 
t.iking 1 Hinds of wealth aud culture 
share tdl their blessiugs with the hum 
blest soul He gives to their keeping 
Ihe American shoidd cherish as se 
rene a faith as his lathers lunl. In 
stead of seeking a coward safety by 
battening dowu the hatches aud puttin 
melt back into chains, he should reeog 
tiizc that G<*1 places liim iu this pel 
that he may work out a noble set uri: 
by concentrating all moral loict s to J.l 
this weak, rotting and dangerous ni;u-.s 
into sunlight and health. The lather 
touched their highest lt wl tvh< n, wit 
stout-hearted aud serene faith, tin 
trusted God that )t waa safe to leav 

Whst Is Money t 
Money is the vitalizing force of in

dustry, the very fiber of social organism, 
the protoplasm of civilization, and as 
essential to its existc nee as oxygen is to 
animal life. 

Without money civilization could not 
have had a beginning; with a dimin* 
ishing supply it must languish, and, un
less relieved, finally die.—Monetary 
'omm inn ion. 

h 
If gold and silver are money then the 

law is unnecessary. 

But the law is necessary to 
metal money; 

Therefore gokl and silver are aol 
money. 

ii. 
Gold and silver are money of them' 
Ives by divine law, or they are created 

money by human law ; 

Gold and silver are not money Of 
themselves by divine law ; 

Therefore gold and silver are created 
money by human law. 

HI. 
Nothing can be created a medium of 

exchange except by force ot custom or 
statute laws; 

Money is a medium of exchange! 
Therefore money is created a medium 
exchange by the force of custom or 

statute law. 
IV. 

A custom or atatute law ia the law of 
the land; 

Money is created such by the force of 
custom or statute law ; 

Therefore money is created by the law 
of the laud. 

•. 
Gold and silver are money themselves, 

or they are not money ,>f themselves 
If they are money of themselves 

then they need no aid front the law; 
If they are not money of themselves 

lien they need aid from the law; 
But gold and silver need the aid of the 

law to make tliem money; 
Therefore gold and silver can not lie 

reated money except by the aid of the 
aw. 

VI. 
Law cannot create matter; 
Money is created by law; 
Therefore money is not matter. 

vti. 
Money, as a medium of exchange, 

must lie imparted to the matter; 
Money is a medium of exchange; 
Therefore money must be imparted 

to matter. 

vm. 
Exchange value may be imparted to| 

»nv material; 
Money is received for its exchange | 

•'altte; 
Therefore, money may be made of any | 

material. 
IV. 

A medium of exchange doea not need | 
•ommodity value; 

Money is a medium of exchange ; 
Therefore money does not need com-1 

oiodity valua. 
x. 

A medium of exchange Is set received 
or its commodity value but for its ex- [ 
hange value; 
Money is a medium of exchange ; 
iheretore, as a matter of right, it I 

nakes no difference whether there be[ 
nore or lew* commodity value m 
noney. 

XX. 
Money never depredates; 
Paper currency is money; 
Therefore paper money never depre-1 

iates. 
XIL 

The value wf all commodities is ideal, 
The standard of value must be fixed ; I 
Therefore no commodity can lie a I 

staudard of value. 
XIII. 

Property is ownership, subject to the 
law; 

Bonds and notes are property; 
Therefore bonds and notes are held as | 

property subject to the law.—John IF. 
North, 

and telegraph corporations, gold boards I 
and boards of trade. These are close I 
ami secretive communists, and are alii 
the time planning so as to gather all thel 
wealth and control it—J. 11. J£andaU's\ 
t 'ateehisni. 

Another Case Fonnd by Farmer John. 

In the year 1805, two brothers in a 
prosperous farming village of Maine 
received $10,000 each from the estate of 
a deceased relative. They were indus
trious young men, and, of course, looked 
around for investments for their lega
cies. A, tho elder, determined that! 
Government 1 Kinds furnished a good 
investment, and accordingly purchased 
S10,(MK> of I Kinds bearing <5 per cent, in
terest. B, the younger, believed tliatl 
rtal estate furnished the best invest
ment, and with his $10,000 purchased 
and sttK'kcd a fine farm iu the neighbor-
htMid, ami went manfully to work to| 
improve his property autl win a sub
sistence for himself aud family. 

A was no less diligent, ami, instead of 
using the accruing interest on his bonds, 
instructed his banker to invest it iu 
I Kinds, and he has now to his credit in 
the village bank the original $10,000| 
and the accumulated interest, $25,000 in 
bonds. Duriug all these sixteen years 
he has paid no taxes upon pro]K>rty, his 
lalior has furnished the means by which 
his family have been supported in com
fort, his children have attended thel 
village school which he paid no taxes 
to support, he walked over the pave-
meuts and rode through the streets 
which he has not been taxed to con
struct and keep in repair. Now A 
stands liefore the worl t worth $25,000. 

How is it with his brother B ? For 
the first few years he laid up something, 
but the greater part of his aunual earn
ings he invested in improvements upon 
his land, improved breeds of cattle and 
sheep, and a part in be.iutit'ying and 
adorning his home. His taxes for the 
support of the schools, the town's jioor, 
to build roads aud sidewalks have been 
heavy. For the last eight years he has 
found it difficult to pay his yearly ex
penses from the iucoine of hie farm, and 
at the same time keep up the fertility of 
the soil. Within the last three months, 
B has been trying to sell his farm, which 
is called a good one, and the most he 
hits lieen offered by anxious purchasers 
for his farm, farming tools and stock is 
$6,000. 

His $10,000 have shrunk to $6,000. 
A's $10,000 have expanded to $25,000. 
What is the trouble ? B has exhibited as 
gtHKl business capacity in the manage
ment of his fanu us A iu the manage 
mi nt of his I Kinds. —Bangor (iit.) 
Freeholder. 

8. WO denounce AH niont ilsugoroUN the re
striction* of tho light of Miffing iti ninny Hiatus 
mid ItH HIH) ition in tlie l irttrict of Culmnljin, 
mill (li iiiiti.d t (|iial jHjh it'al r glitn for all men 
mid WHIID'II. 

!>. Iu lii vniK that all qnent!ons affecting the 
public iiiti re«t MIHMIIII IN* diriilnl L>Y tin* people, 
wo favor tin- MilrtniKfion of tlu> |iropoHt<l ton-
Ktitiitionul mih milium to the popular vote. 

10. We dt iniiinl that all ImllotM in thm Statu 
xliall he of nitiioiin MX<% color autl material, 
ami that each purtv l aving a Htnto oiKan za-
tion i-hall hitvi' one fit* iiiti«*r oa tlio Election 
Itonril of eui h to«iihlup pri tiiu t. 

U. Iu ihf luithtriii.tr of tli< hc cimIm, wo auk 
the «'o-tt|)ti atloii of bit lilt u ami wouit n with
out r< uard to previous fmrty aflMUliofe or 

rejutll .v. 

DR. WKISHR has Wen shooting at 
dead bodies to find out where the ball 
lodged in the President's case, but Dr. 
Bliss says that shooting at dead bodies 
to finl the effect it would have on live 
ones is absurd. An opinion is that neith
er of them knows much aliout it. It's 
the old story; "Where ignorance is 
Bliss, 'tis folly to be Weisse. 

Pr.NVBti has a population of less than 
50,000, but it itici tides six men who ure 
worth from $1,000,000 to $5,000,(KH) 
each, twenty who are worth $.i00,000, 
and 200 who represent $250,000 in their 
own right. Deuver has, beside its batch 
of rich men, six widows whose combined 
fortunes aggregate $8,000,000. 

THE MARKETS. 
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Valuable Knowledge. 
What is a tramp ? 
It is a human being who contributes 

nothing for the support of the Govern 
ment, who lives on the labor of others 
instead of his own. 

What is bondholder ? 
He is the same as the tramp in all re

spects, but far more expensive. Hi 
contributes but little, if an\ tiling, for tie 
upport of the Government, aud sponge.-

from the lalior of others, not only hi 
subsistence, but large fortunes everv 
year. 

Who made the bondholder? 
The old swindling speci- -basis banks 

and Congress made him on shares. 
Who made the tramp? 
He is a chip that was left when the 

bondholder was made. To make a sue 
cessful I Hind holder somebody had to be 
left out in the cold, and the lot fell to 
the poor tramp. That is the way he 
exists. 

What is an interconvertible bond ? 
It is a sort of legal-tender half-way 

house—a kind of tiolitical financial pur
gatory, where crude Greenbackers are 
confined a short time to ripen before 
they can enter the lull legal-tender ah 
solute-money paradise. It is said by its 
friends to lie a regulator—and that it will 
absorb the surplus and at the same tim 
allow the Government to put it iu ciictt 
lation as faut as it is absorlied; illustra 
tion : To remove the excess of water 
from a lioat, set a pump at work, then 
bore a hole lielow the water line that 
will let the water in as fast as the puini 
removes it; capital invention : what is 
the difference betweeu the belief of na 
tioual bankers and the Greenbackers? 

One believes in contracting the cur 
rencv, reducing wages, shrinking th 
value of property, aud increasing the iu 
terest on money. The Givenli.iekers IKJ-
lievti in paying the bonds according to 
the original contract, aud, as fa.-<t a.» 
paitl, burn them and issue no bonds of 
any kind, increasing to a certain amount 
per capita the currency; thus increase 
i lie wagt s; give steadiness to the value 
tif property, aud lower the rate of inter
est on money. 

What titles 5-20 and 7.30 mean as ap 
plieil to bonds ? 

They meau that the working classes, 
U|K>n whose welfare and comfort the 
stability of society rests, shall get up 
and go to work at 5 o'clock aud 20 min
utes in the morning aud work until 7 
o'eloek ami 30 minutes at night, aud at 
wages barely sullicieut to ke.-p them iu 
a go»>d working order, as so many cat
tle, that all their surplus ciirniugs niay 
he used to p.tv the iMindholders' inter
est. The 10-4U* means that the bond
holder may lie in bed until 10 o'clock in 
the morning and do what he pleases. 

What is the diff-Tence betweeu a na
tional-bank President and an overloade.i 
guu? 

One goes off and busts, the other 
busts autl goes off afterward. 

Don't the bauks support the Govern
ment ? 

Yes, on the same plan that a liaug 
man's rope sustains the culprit while it 
assists iu choking out his life; so the 
banks clog enterprise when they control 
the currency aud choke both labor an I 
Government to gratify their love of gain. 

Who are the most dangerous elass' 
Coiiupt men in places of honor an I 
trust. Who are communists ? 

National-banking associations, railroad 

Or THE NATIONAL UKKEMIARK-LABOR PABTT or 
TUB fNtTKii STATES, AHOITKH AT IHICAOO. 
JCNF. !». LSSO. 
I. That th«- rifjht to m*kc ami i«nuc money t 
so vert ip ii powir to le nn.iiitainetl by the |HO-

for the CCIMIIOU t>tu'tit. The <!• legation 
f th:s light to cor|>or&t it>ns is a Mint lulu oi 

tho c utral attribute of sovereignty, void ot 
.'otiftitut.oiial sanction, conform); ii|>oti a sub 
irthuate irre.-pontuble power autl at xointc do
minion over inihiMtry an t coiutn roe. All 
money, whether irtt llic or pa|>er, tthoult] bi 
wwueti mill itd volume contnUi-tl bv the Uov 
rninent. and not by or through banking ctir-

iioratiouK. and, when so lH.-ued, xliould be 
Kill legal ieiidtr for all debts, public and pri
vate. 

That the l.onda of the United States 
honM not he refunded, but p»id as rapidly us 

act ic a hie, accortiuig to c ntract. To enab! 
he (iovtrnnii'iit to nitet tlieM- obligation*, 
egal-it-udtr rnrreiicy should be suLstuuttil 
for the notes of the national banks, the na-
iou;il-b»iikiug system aboii.-theJ, niul the uti-
imted coinage of sliver, as well as gold, ec 

tali ished by law. 
3. 1 bat iat» r should be so protected by 

national mi l State authority as to equalize it* 
ur>tt nx. aud in*ur< a just dis!iiuutiou of it* 

tvMilt* ; tbe eiubt-bour law of Co: grens should 
e enforced ; the sanitary ct iviiliou of nidus 
ml ei>t iblithmeuts placed under rigid c nuol ti| 

tlie eouijv tition of coiitra-t convict labor abol 
islit-d : a bureau of 1 la»r Maw.-tics t fttablinlitnl 
aclorit-s, mine* and workshop* inspected; 

the employment of children nutter 14 years of 
ge toi hiddtn, and wagex paid in cash. 
4. Slavery being >-imply cheap labor, and 

•heap labor being him ply slavery, the miporta< 
iio.i i.nd presence ot Chinese serfs litco sanlj 
lends to brutnli/.e aud degrade Aineiican labor; 
therefore immediate t>tc)>8 tiuuld be Uikui to 
it-rotate Ihe lltuiiug.iuie trea v. 

5. ltaiiroad land grants forfei ed by reason ot 
loii-tulii'luunt of i t>i'ti:.ct Kiiould Le mimed)-
t. Iv iici.iiii.ni uy the Goverumiut, aud hence-
orth th public domain reserved exclusively as 
oints lor acitial settlers. 

t>. It :s the duly of Congress to regulate in* 
u-r-Kute coiuiutrce. All lines of coiutmiuica-
i >u and tn>importation siu uld bo bi ought uu-

dt r Mich lugir-lative control as shall t>ecurc mod-
rate, u ii aud uniform rales for passenger aud 

inirht trathe. 
7. We denounce as destructive to pruspi rity, 

aud dangt r >us to liUrty, the a tioux of the o.d 
rties in fosUring and t-UI-tuining gigantic 

laud, nrroad aud money cor pi rations aud nit>-
lopolas, iuve.-ted wuh aud cxtrcii-iug |>ontr 
I'tlongiug to the Govt rnint ut, and not n xpon 
>i: le t« it it r the mauut r of tite r extra u. 

H. That tin* cuuMnutioii, giving Congress tlu 
(Kjwer to torrow niou»-y, to dccl r<- war, to raise 
aud M.ptJi ri . lane*, to | rovide and maintain a 
navy, uevtr ml< u ted th >l tne uu u who loiucd 
the i money til an inn rest consult ration should 

iriftnvd to the t-olui> r autl »a>Ier who 
n riled their lived and sued tin ir blood on la.id 

aud sea iu tlettusuof the.r countr/, aud we 
Mudemn the iruel class legislation of the He 
pahhc.tu puriy which, while |i'iU'M>iug ^rnit 
(lir ilitude lo the m»1Ui r, has n.o>t unjustly di>-
r initialed agau>st him and iu favor of tuc 

i ondholdt r. 
t». All propeity should bear its jrnt propor-

i.m of uxutiou, aud we dtmaud a graduated 
i itnuu t u x. 

10. We denounce as mo-t dangerous tho ef-
loi t -1 vciywlit re maiiilest to reslr.ct the rights 

f ouffrage. 
II. We are oppostnl to au increjse of tbe 

staudii g army iu time of jsico, aud the iu-
aid ou - a heme to i .^tubl.sU an t u r.itoua inii 
itary powir under the guiM- of uu-iUa laws. 

12. Wu i'.em.iud abro'ute democratic rules 
ftar ihe goveuauent ot Coi gress, placi ig ah 
rep.enentiitiv,« of the people upou an etpi 1 
fojung. and taking away tr.m eouiuntu 

toiKtwir gnaUr than thai of the Preai 
dnt. 

13. We demautl a Govei unit nt of the people, 
by the people anil for the people, luntead of a 
Government ef the LoadliokUTn, t y the txui' 1-
hold rsand for the bondholders, aud we de-
nouuie every attempt to si r up ntciiouat ^trlffs 

an effvit to cviuixal uioiiMtrous crin es 
against Ihe people. 

14. In the luitnerauce of tlie>eendswe aak 
th- co ol* ration tf all fair-miiu'ed j eopls. 
We huve no tpiallel with llidlvidunU, Witgi UO 
war upou clait-es, bat inly .gainst vicious in* 
st.tutions. We aie not coutent lo endure fur
ther discipline froui our picM'nt ac.ul ii lt-rs, 
who, ha\iug dominion ovt r money, over tiaus-
portalion, ovei- m a aud land, and largely over 
the prers aud th - niachiut ry ot Govtri.tuent, 
w.e'. l uuwurraiilahle | o»< r ovtr our lustitu-
tious and over our life aud pioperty. 

MILWAUKEE. 
WHEAT—No. 1. 1 20 1 28 

No. X 1 17 <4 1 IS 
CotiK—So. i M M f3 
OAT* NO. '2 39 (4 40 

-No. 1 SJ S4 
lUm.KY—No. 1 7> in' 78 
I'OUK—Men* .......17 75 (M 18 Oil 
LAM> H'ltiJ 

ST. LOUIS. 
WIIKAT—No. 3 Red 1 21 (4 1 22 
C its—Mixed 58 (ft M 
OATH—No. 2., 87 C4 80 
HVK ST ti» 84 
I'OUK—Mesa. ... ...18 2"> (<>18 SO 

ui> lt^ Ilk 
GINCINNATL 

WI EAT... 1 21 
CoiiM......... ...» 56 
"•AT*. ST 
HVK 93 
route—lteM.... 18 00 
LAUU -V..11 

TOLEDO. 
WHEAT—No. 1 WWto............... 1 21 

Ma Sited. 1 21 
Conn r>4 
OATS 34 

DETROIT. 
Ktova—Cholc* 5 to 
WHEAT—NA. 1 White 1 20 
CoitN—No. 1 A2 
OATS—Mixed 4'1 
UARI.EY (per cental) 1 50 
Poxn-lleci 19 23 

lNDlANAl*OLfS. 
WUEAT—No. 2 Red 1 17 
COHM—No. 2 61 
OATB S3 

E AST LIBERTY, PA. 
CATTLB—Beat 6 10 

Fair r< no 
Common 4 M 

ROM fl 35 
Snrrr 3 0<I 

<4 1 28 
(4 57 
(4 88 
«* 94 
OIL8 25 
(.4 11V 
(4 1 32 

1 22 
(.i AS 

85 

« 7 2J 
(4 1 91 
t4 M 
(nt 13 

2 30 
(419 60 

(9 I 
<4 A3 
C4 AS 

(dt 8 50 
ta 6 oo 
(•I 4 75 
(4 7 10 

4 00 

MBS iwiii £. piMHAil, OFimm, 

/$rutS 

' /&/£****' 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
VE&ETAELE CQMPOUITD. 

laaUoaltlvj^are 
(Wall (kwc Palatal CwplilaU aal Weaki 

mwww UMrk»tfra*l« r^alatlai) 
It will pure entirriy the wont form of ftomalr ('°m-

phlnt.t, all oTarian trouble*. Inflammation and t'loera-
Hon. Falling and ntuplarenirnta, and the oonw<iuenl 
Spinal Weakneaa, and 1a particalaiiy adapted to the 
Change of Life. 

It will dissolve and e*pel tomnn fr«'m tho ntfrnila 
an early vtageof d«>Tctf>j>nient. The tvndem^ tocim-
c«roua humors there Is rhreked tretynpredily by tta na. 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destn .vsnll crovlng 
for stimulant*, and rellevea weakness of the stoinat-h. 
It cures Wonting, Headachee, Nerrous Prostrstl 
General .tebUlty, Blinilissnsas, Papwaslju and Indi
ct KIOL. 

Tha: reeling of bearing down, rearing pain, weight 
and Itat-kache, In alway* |>ermanentty cured by tta use. 

It witt at all time* anil under all clrcumatanrsaact In 
harmony villi thi- lawn that govern the female t>ystent. 

For Ik cureof Kulm y t'omplaluta of either sea this 
Compound is uuaurpasat-d. 

LYDIA E. IMNKIIAM-a VEGETABLE COX 
POI ND!) prepared at S'J and t» Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Masa Price $1. 81i bottWsfor $.V Sent t»y mail 
in th«- form of pills, alao In the form of loiriip t, oa 
recvii't of price, |1 per ho* for either. Mrs. Pa.tiiam 
freely ausners all letters of iutjuiry. Si-nil for pamph
let. Address as above. .Kmli'rai Mi* Aiper. 

No family phoul'l le without LYU1A K. l'INK IIAMU 
UVKIt Pim. Tht-y cure constipation, blUouatsaa 

1 torpidity ot the liver. Si cents per l.u*. 
If Hold by all lirugjilata.-\»» 

I #79 * week. 9131 day at home easily made. Ooetty 
• • a.Otlil tree. Adliesa Tat * a Co, Augu»ta. Me. 

{IAS. J. WEBBER, 
DEALER IN 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Oils, Faints, 

VARNISHES, GLASS, &C. 
I MAKE A SPECIALTY i 

Paper-Hangings, 
And have a large and splendid stock, 

both of costly and cheap 
patterns. 

School Books, Stationery, Baby 
Carriages, Toilet Article), 

Toys, Perfumery, 
Notions, 

tttCaf Etc* I KtOs| 
In the greatest variety. 

Having the moat accurate Praacrtption Clerk 
Ooanty, this will be th* 

Prescription Drug Store 
OF CHE8CO. 

HwerlpHoM aoourateljr coiupoundad at all 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufacturer and Dealer la all klada 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

8oots and Shoes! 
Tho Lurgeat, Beat and Cheapest stock iu 

CRE8CO, - - IOWA. 

Carriage Trimming and Bepairlng of all kiuda of 
ahort notice. 

Pianh-ring Hair, Kline IYga. Lenther and Flndlnge 
for Hhnetiiitkem' \w i- 'iiHtunlly on hand. 

Hi« ctix'k iu eventhnitf pertaining to the trade ia 
aomplctc, and HutiHlm-tioii a» to price*, material aud 
workinauKltip warra: ted. 
Opposite Court House, Centennial Block, 

Sign of the Hi? Collar. 
STtf FUhU Ml I.I. EH. 

$6 to 
l^yl 

F10 resto n Co I oa no 
VMt Fnsn&t ft Bt&wUng of fttfanaa 

Exceeiliflly Otlicatt aai Lattlaf. 
K-i;e, 23 eta.: Large Bottles, 75 eta. 
Sold by fesbrtla Draft A Tntimtrj, Blgaatsw WHk-

Co., M. sa twj loltk 

PARKER'S QINtiR TONIC. 
Tho Mtdicino for Cvory Family. < 

NEVER INTOXICATE8. 
Maitefrom Ginger, HucViu. Mandrake,StUHngla. ' 

and other of tlie best vegetable remediea known, < 
I'ARKKK'S GINCBR TOMC hat remarkably varied \ 
cur.itive powers. & isthe greatest Stomach Correct- . 
| or, Ulooti Purifier and Liver Regulator ever nude ft J 

The Best Medicine You o&n Use 
for Restoring Health & Strength 

It commences to act fioadM fast dose, searches 
out the weak organs, and it warranted to cure or 
lielp all diseases of dw Beweh, Stomach, Blood. 
Kidneys, Liver, Urinary Organs, all Complaints of 
Women, Nervousness SleeytwiiKii, Khenaia* 

; tinn and DraakaaaMS. 
> Try a bottle to-day; ttmaynveyourlife. j»d, 
| and $t sues ntalldruggiMs. Every genuine bottle 

has our signature on outside wrapper, Hiacoz ft 
Co., N. Y. laagaaatiaf ia buying ft riaa. 

P a r k e r ' s  H a i f  B a l i > a f i i  

Everybody whose hair is gray or Med has Ml 
the need of a II.in Restorer and dressing (hat is 
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and ham less. Fait 
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious la 
these respects. Sold by drugcir»s at j°c. and $l. 

Medical t Surgical 

INSTITUTE, 
No. Ill & 113 N. Main St., 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

Dr. Fishblatt, 
I .at# Lecturer and Professor in one of tha leading 

Mndlral Colleges in tli« Ulitti il State*, Kditor of 
Itte New York Me<lli-al ami Suruiitai Journal* 

f'oiiHiiltliiK aii-l UiH iatlvn HurKin"! in th# 
New York llti*|<ltai for Chrnnlr Dis

ease*, l'li>Hl.'isn-lii-rliltif of tbe 
Meitii'sl and Hurittoal In

stitute of Now York, 
Has found It necenwary to entabllsh a Medloal Mtd 

Surglvai liisiituie at Ilurliiigtoa, Iowa, 
for inninwat ot 

NBRTODS AND CHEORIC 
DISEASES. 

Dr. Fifhbtatt lia* ilevoteil 'JO >t>srs to Ihe study and 
treatment of Chrome d"*n»n«, uml hi" va*l e*j>att-
em-e in tlie HCHJIIUI* <II New York, wliert; he lis* auc-
re**fully tri'sti'il 10,0(10 canes of Ohronio Catarrh, 
Hrr< fiilous di*eH*i'*, anil illweaxo* of tlm tlenltw-Uri-
nary Organ*, baa given him a refutation wlileh Is 
world-wide. 

Dr. FISHBLATT 
Ha* dl«covered the Kreateat rare in the world (or 
weykneNB of the back and II nib, In voluntary di*-
cliarKe*,lm|Mit«iiey, Reneral di-btHtj',tierTou*langtinr, 
coiifunion of itlitas, palpitation of the heart, tnm-
IMIIK, tlimneaa of sight or Kiildtneea. dlpeasas *4 the 
tlnoati no*a i>r skin, affection of the liver, lanfs, 
uti'inaeli ami tmwel* lerritile diaorders arising frirtn 
solitary |ira^tlcea more fatal to their violtnm thau 
the aoiiRi of th" utreii* lo tho marlnea of Uiyasea, 
bllglitiiiK tlii lr m«*t radiant liopea or autloipatioua, 
rundariug uiarrl»Ke im^wwalb'.e. 

YOUNG MEN 

Who have become victims ot solitary vice, that dread
ful ami destructful habit which annually aweene to 
au iintimclv giave thouaand* of young men of *i-
alterl Uient slid brilliant iuh-llect, who inlKht other
wise hate entranced liMtenitig Senatea with the thun-
i!i f« of thelreloquence, or waked to roetaay the living 
lyre, may fall with full coufldenoe. 

MARRIAGE. 

Married per*on», or young rneti contemplating mar
riage, aware of phyalcal wi iikiii'Kx ;!<*»* ol procnative 
t>ow«'r*, Impoieiii'.v), nervous debilities, or any other 
dir qualification, *]>eidtty relieved. He who plaeea 
hiinc. lt umler tliecareot Hr. Kin, b stt may religtoMa-
h confide iu 11* honor a* a Kentleumn, and eniifl-
deutijr rely upon hi* i-kili aa a |>hyt>lclan. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 

Immediately enred and full vigor restored. Thla af-
fllcion—w iiic'.i rendei * life a burden aud marriage 
liiip wil>:<--)» the i<enaU> jia.it by the victim of iiu-
pro|ier indulKence. Yountf j^ix<ns are t o apt lo 
iviiiuiit ex» e*ne* fr.'lu not t*lng awarf ot the dread
ful coiiMi'niicnet * ili:it may ef»*ue. Now who that 
ui.d«r«tumlH tin-, toiliji'i't will deny that procreution 
ia :n*t *ooiit-r I'.v lluwe tall.tig into mi|'">per babit* 
tlinn by tlie pu d. lit ? ll< sidcM leinn deprivwl of 
tlie pv'aMire . f ii.'iiltlu <<ffi«i>i'iii|r, the tiun.t arrioua 
at.d IHJVI'lll't'TIVl'J e.wuptnim of l»ith inlild 
ami livil> »i l.« . l lie *>tlein lacoiuea deranged, the 
lil.v-dcai ami n.i-utal luni-Uoii* weskeued, lose of pro-
cn'attve power, nerv. II* irrltibii ty, ily*|H.p*ia, pal-
pt itioiiol t' c heart, iudigt-ation, conntituiioiiai de-
T>«111>, WH lii.TT of tlie frame, count, iHiusumption, 
decay 8'irt .U atli, 

A CURE WARRANTED. 

rcreotix ruined in hca'.th by tiu'i-an.ed pretendere, 
*1»> kiep them tannin mouth attor niontu taking 
pi.:«t<lio'« utid li juviou* i-ompoiuide, should apply 
luiu.etl.atelj. 

DR. FISHBLATT, 

Graduate of one of the most eminent colleges ot the 
IT, S ,ha* effect* d *onn ol tile moat a-t ui^Iiing en re* 
tli t were ever known; many troubled with nngti g 
In tlie head aud etir* wln n a^eep, great nervou-iu i'i., 
biiiiK alarmed at wrtaiu sound*, with fie<|iient 
b!it«hiiit(, attended aometlicea with derangement i>f 
the inili.l, weie on red at ouce. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE, 
Tir. F. addre*i>e»< nU lho«e who have Injured Ihetn-

>e'\es b» liui"";*-!-.mill uciiivH and Hoiit irj habit-, 
wbii-li rii n l> 'III mind I ud I o-ly, unfl t iiK tln-m lor 
Im^ine-H, study,MH-.ety or marilage. Then- an- a me 
of Ihe aud Mini meiaut-holy . tl. el* prmlu> ed by the 
e«>"v imbilH of youth, »i*.: We kue*« in ihe liaek aud 
liniba, }*:> l< til' the bead, tlmiiii-w of sifcht, loea of 
min'ii at p .w. r, nalpituiioii « f the heart, dy»pe|wta, 
nervoua irrlt ill ity, dei-.iigenieut of the digestive 
functiono, ili'bi.iiy, coii-i.i!:) ti.>n, *c. 

C tr p. 8.—A'l oorreapoudeuee will receive prompt 
atl nUon. A.idw"* 

!ti. riNlini ATT. ». D., 
Snralral and nedlral Insiliute, 

sums Hurlin luu. lo«wau 

ftCfi a week Inyonr ewn town. Terms and It Outai 
9«D free. Addieaa U. UAIXKTT 4 Uo, PorUan.i, Me. 

IMj 1 

THIS NEW AND CORRECT 
1'rove* beyond any reasonable i|uet>tion that the 

MAP 

PLATFORM OF PRINCIPLES 

OF TIIK NATIONAI. OEKESIIAIK-I.AIU>« TAUTV,! 
AlUl TBll AT MMI.SI1ALI.TUWN. J I NK 2, IHKL. 

1. Tiiv 11^lit to uiuki' ami ISI-UO iiuiiitv 1- a| 
MiMiti^ii eiiiiautiitinuul puwir to lo iinin-l 
taiiii-d l>y tlie |nopii for tlit) c.nuu;on Uia-btJ 
NYi- di iiiBiid tho iitH l tiim of ail lui.k-i of iaauol 
ami tlio i-iitiHUtutioii of full logal-tt-udor grwu-| 
blH'Us in I.CU of till 11' lI'ltl'K. 

L \Yo o;>| iwo llio n uiitiiiiif of tho nationall 
debtor tin' laMio of iaUn>t-lK;. 1111^ iiou-t.ixa-l 
bio loudM ujh II auv j>ri ti\i, uuil Uiiuainl tliol 
pityiui 11 ai d lirntni' tion of tlii>.»e oUUt«Uiiing[ 
at tho < arltoHt )*>-t-iblo uiomout. 

3 Wo diiiiaini n gradual im*out« tax when-| 
by c.>|>:tul HIU.11 bt-ar a jiut alni o of thu |.til !i 
bimbii. 

4. W. rigaril the set suhHtitntin^ a r. :lr,.:ul| 
cciiiiiu-Hi. ii lor lawn governing f . I;^!it UIU-A HI 
UJII> MuU< a tiuiul |>ioctiiiil by Hi-'i;u io d| 
c ini'i.n.«M through a lii juil ltcaii I.ogixlnuiK', 
mi l d- in^ud its r. |ual. While wo lav JI- hi < utl 
iutiiuii.il u] pti>iillations for thu in atioii ai d 
inipiovon.ont of \vatir-wayn, wo d inaml la»a| 
|irot««-tii.t; tho poojdo of I>iw^ front ilitM-rnuiua-
Ho:', pooling, wat ring of atoi'K, di.iwl ti. lw-. orl 
lohatof. and all unjust ctiargta oti the part of 
raiironca. niiiil MIVU IHUO aa the pioph, who| 
i»u II n.o!-l of th. so loads with laul (-.rant , 
ta.vo« iiiul Mt- Kiijiort, bliall own aui opoiato or 
fully ooiilfid them. 

5. Wo dt mau.l a rev «ion of our |ia!t i t lightl 
lawa. plai-iug a lair limit ii| on tlu- im>; Una of I 
luvi ntoi>, uuil p: v.W aiu^ tho |iooj> o from U»-| 
ju-tioo. 

ti. Wo dituuii'l thi't all litid grant* f >rfoitod| 
by roantiii i f iho iioii-fultiliiuoiit i f t'ouditioua 
by r. 1 io.nl coiiipaii tw aiiail boat on.'iro.-lttim«jd| 
by tho Uovirt ni> nt, aud hi-ueoioitti ih.u Iho 
puhhf di niuiii l «• r»-.-ei v»i11 xi-iii.-avoiy for home-
bteaiiera «»r ac ual Hitii«r*. 

7. Wo doinaud : IHOIIIUI.' diiuovrati* itilea 
for tho govirntui'iit of and St.-tlo 
lA.»^i^|Hinr>*-, piaeiiig all n |>toiot t. livea of tbi' 
p oj h upi u au t qual fu*4ui;;. and takt> g lu ia 
..tl i- l.m ituvM a \tto pvmr tipod |)1UIH>*u 
toK^uou. 

CHICAGO k NORTH-WESTERN R'Y 
la tho Direct and Short Liuc, and i^ l y all odii.i the besit Railroad for you to take wbea traveling 

iu either directum between 

Cbictp aod all ol thi Principal Points in the West, Nerth ui Northvt& 
Carefully exaniiue thin Mnp Yoa will ace that the principal litiea of the Northwest are atattoua 

ou the North-Western lt'y. At Couneil Ittntr^ it connect* in a I'uion Depot with Ihe overland 
train*of the I'uiou I'aeitle li'y. At St I'anl it cotiuct-t« i i a l iiimi Ili jnit with all tbe road*that 
run fitnn that city touaid* the Nn!th, NoMlivvot aud We^t Ii> triiiui make clo^e counectioua 
with the traiim of all the railroad-* it cimwe* at it* many jum tion j»- lul*. 

an 

i < c i?S««nea 
A FlC^RENCT^ 

Suald 

tlTV-' I 
Ckan3k 

Ortlwav 

^tAPOLl 
..'a l 

VA.NKTU 

^ 8'OUJI cT?5 

rXtilt City 3'cna 

WEST 

PWH1W 

CHICAGO 
II L L 1 

RAILWAY! 

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, 
Over all of ita principal liuc!>, n.:i« each way daily from two to four or tuore Fa*t KsprcM Tralaa 

It in tlie only road wept of Chicago that iiiH'* the 
PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS. 

It lathe only road that rms l!u- I'ullmau I'alare vii-epin^ Cars i illn-r way between ciiicafro and 
Ht. Paul, (iri'i'n Hay, I'urkf.M l. Winona. I.at'rosae, Mctire-or, MiUvankce, and many oilier point* 
in the Northwest. The maiitu'eineut of thla road operates about 3,000 MH.F.S OF XOAD. 
It form* the followlm: Trunk I.iiu M : 
" Council IlliirtV. Denver it California Line." " Winona, Minnesota Central Dakota l.lue." 
" Sioux Cliy, Nor Nebraska Yankton Line." "Chi< a^ », M. l'at.UV .MluueajhilU Line." 
" Nor. lllinolx, Freepoii & Dubuque Hue." " Milwaukee, tim u Lay & l.ako Suja-rior Line." 

Ticket* oxer I'd* n>:td are M.H by all Cotipoa Ticket A.ret-t* in tlv- I'nited State* aud i'anadaa. 
KoiiH'uiber to a.-k for Ticket* v ia mi.i road ; bo sure they read over it, and tukj noue other. 

M1BT1R Bl'UHITT. Ueu'l Mauatfer, t- hlca^o. W. II. hTLSMiTT, Qtu'l l*aM. AgeuK CWca«^ 

V8B7 SASH? KANAGtXS, 

SC02T0HICAL HT FUXU 
AMD GUARANTEED TO 

Cin hrbci Siti&ctiu ETUjibn. 
BUY 

^CHABTEKQAE 
MADS ONLY BY 

UHrHntGiL, 
RT.LOUU>WK 

ZMPOBTSB8 AND PHTilW XV 

TIN-PLATE, WIRB, 
MfWWII 
WmJEmMmMm JL 

—A. TO— 
Eini cu8> or worn vm 

TIN AND arm DEALERS. 
ma J*>b rntca um 

r»>t; SVI.K itV 

IOMAI IROl.. Creieo. Xo«t« 

KTMBALL •& mmm 
BANKERS. 

OM8CO. ^ . lom. 

Effibwe, Gold, Slbmr 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

OOUMUOM UI Pr>€M<I 

Promptly Realtlei. 

Dnfta town oa *11 the principal oiUea aai iMMt 
af Kurope la auau to »ult. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold oa 
Commission. 

**XM8 FAIL FOR NOM-MMHlJtENTS. 

PaaaaM Tleketa by the luu Uaeu A Ilea 
Aoohor Line, Qaloa Line at radtM<4 nka. 

oomnapoNnnm t 
Haw Tort—GUaifta, Boa kOa 
ffctoa«o— Ouioa Mattoaal 
Milwaukee— MUwaukee Natk»al Baak. 
MeON(«r—Fuel NaUonal Bank. 

o— *WMI.U i«.« rtMMana. 

OBNBRAX. 
NEWSPAPER A0VIRTISIN8 AtliTS, 

BOSTON 
uoaacK nova. - • • a a. rrrrKiHUU.*sik 

NEW HAVCN, CONN. 
it. r. ai MUIUI. 

NIW YORK 
R. RONRU. MO. . . . TUTTTTRA k.a.rKTTkM.ai. 4 to. .... 4. a. aittt. 

PHILADIL^HIA 
a. w. ilia A MI.N. K. a. r»t n>viu.a oa. 

CINCINNATI 
a. u. niwiii a SUM. t. k. ritnaui a aaua. 

CHICAGO 
rata a. aiixta 4 to. - - »•,*.< 

ST. LOUIS 
trrt.sorr CTTEF WAN & 00 

Alio BiDCD 19 ON NL'" "> AA.UOIE.. AU* vwnrnrcn \er(i*<-r*de*llu« With theat K> 
Vwaaanvurabtc t«i U»j aa U/ 4ii ect*ypllo««ieu 

CRESC0 
DRUG STORE! 

A Pioneer Institution. 

•mt jwm 

Dr. J. J. Clemmor, 
WkoleMla aad l«laU DaaWi H 

m DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 

Patent Medicines. 

Gill ui Silur Wilds. 

8llverware, 

Solid Gold 1 Silver Jewelry. 

Lamps, Lanrarns, 

Shades Qlobei i Ohimneya. 

S C H O O L  B O O K S  

ii HaBMfiiMM tMihaml 

AfiVATS m 

Onrtaini k Erary 

D V  C O  I t  A T I  O N  P A P I I I I  

la t^Mti —• prtnla 1 

Lazarus, Morris Co% 

Me id Wlw, 

la Iks WsrM. 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERIIA 

ni rmmm 

JOSM' Y«ntUat«D Adijuaubls 

Truss and Supporter 

The Bot Pocket .Catlerr 

IB MABKIY. 

Knamtl Paint, 

Pure Ground White Lead, 

GtUuM, Putty, 

OUJ9 an* VARK1SHJS8, 

itamSMk 

Fancy Goo^i ui Toilet Mclet 

ProffliQui CanlUly Cuieukt 

R E M E M B E R ,  

TlftS Lirfsst 

•hi 

» 

•ml 

His ChMpsit 


